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a b s t r a c t

Seeds of 32 species selected from two of the four major groups of gymnosperms, the ancient Cycadales
and the economically important Coniferales, were analysed for inhibitors (I) of the serine proteinases
trypsin (T), chymotrypsin (C), subtilisin (S) and elastase (E) using isoelectric focusing (IEF) combined with
gelatin replicas. Subtilisin inhibitors were detected in 17 species, being particularly active in the Cyca-
dales. Several species of the genera Cephalotaxus, Pseudotsuga and Cycas contained inhibitors active
against elastase while strong CSTIs and CSIs were also present in Cycas pectinata and C. siamensis. No
inhibitors were detected in seeds of Chamaecyparis, Thuja, Abies, Larix, Picea and Pinus spp. Serine protein-
ase inhibitors were purified from seeds of C. siamensis by affinity chromatography using trypsin and chy-
motrypsin, IEF and SDS–PAGE. Several CSTI components with Mr ranging from 4000 to 18,000 were
partially sequenced using Edman degradation and mass spectrometry. Most of the sequences were sim-
ilar to a hypothetical protein encoded by an mRNA from sporophylls of C. rumphii which in turn was sim-
ilar to Kunitz-type proteinase inhibitors from flowering plants. Analysis of expressed sequence tag (EST)
databases confirmed the presence of mRNAs encoding Kunitz-type inhibitors in the Cycadales and
Coniferales and also demonstrated their presence in a third major group of gymnosperms, the Ginkgoales.
This is the first report of Kunitz-type serine proteinase inhibitors from plants other than Angiosperms.

� 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Comparative studies of the seed proteins of gymnosperms and
angiosperms are of interest in relation to the evolution of plant
proteins and may also be relevant to wider aspects of plant evolu-
tion (Shutov et al., 1995). They also have nutritional significance as
seeds of some cycads (Cycas media R. Br.) and pines (Pinus sibirica
Du Tour) are consumed by humans in SE Asia and Siberia, respec-
tively, while seeds of the Mediterranean pine P. pinea L. are used in
confectionery. Proteinase inhibitors are widely distributed in
angiosperm seeds and may play multiple roles as storage proteins,
in defence against pests and pathogens and in regulation of endog-
enous enzymes (Shewry and Lucas, 1997; Shewry, 1999, 2003).
They have been studied in most detail in the major economic
groups of flowering plants (Poaceae, Fabaceae, Solanaceae and
Compositae), with inhibitors of serine proteinases such as trypsin,
chymotrypsin, elastase and subtilisin being particularly wide-
spread (Shewry, 1999; Konarev et al., 2002, 2004). In some cases
they have been demonstrated to inhibit enzymes produced by fun-
gal pathogens that infect the species of origin, for example, inhib-
itors from sunflower seeds are active against extracellular serine

proteinases from the sunflower head pathogen Sclerotinia sclerotio-
rum (Konarev et al., 1999).

Many plant taxa have still not been studied for inhibitors and
wider studies could therefore identify inhibitors with novel prop-
erties and potential applications in crop protection and biomedi-
cine. For example, a small cyclic inhibitor of serine proteinases in
seeds of sunflower (Luckett et al., 1999; Konarev et al., 2000,
2002, 2004) has been used as a scaffold to design novel peptide-
based drugs (Korsinczky et al., 2004). Similarly, more recent stud-
ies have identified a novel type of trypsin inhibitor in seeds of
Veronica (Conners et al., 2007) which could also provide a scaffold
for rational drug design.

Few studies of proteinase inhibitors in gymnosperms have been
reported previously. Salmia and Mikola (1980) reported the pres-
ence of inhibitors of endogenous proteinases in seeds of P. sylvestris
L. while Sawano et al. (2007) isolated an antifungal protein with
weak inhibitory activity against pepsin (an aspartyl proteinase)
from seeds of Ginkgo biloba L. Despite their wide distribution in
angiosperms, inhibitors of serine proteinases have not been char-
acterised from gymnosperms, although analysis of cDNAs from
white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) seeds showed the pres-
ence of transcripts related to the 2S albumin storage proteins
(McInnis et al., 1997) which belong to a wider protein superfamily
which includes cereal seed inhibitors of a-amylase and trypsin
(Shewry, 2003).
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Similarly, analysis of EST sequences (corresponding to mRNAs)
revealed the presence of a putative subtilisin-chymotrypsin (SCI)
inhibitor with 49% amino-acid sequence identity with a wheat sub-
tilisin-chymotrypsin inhibitor related to potato inhibitor 1 family
in the spores of lycophytes (club mosses), the most primitive of
vascular plants (Weng et al., 2005).

We have therefore determined the distribution of inhibitors of
trypsin, chymotrypsin, subtilisin and elastase in seeds of 32 species
from two major groups of gymnosperms (Chaw et al., 2000; Bowe
et al., 2000), the cycads which are the most ancient extant group,
and the conifers which include many species with economic
importance as sources of wood and chemicals for medicine and
industry. We have also isolated and partially characterised a serine
proteinase inhibitor from Cycas siamensis seeds. Cycas species are
of particular interest since these plants represent the most primi-
tive living seed plants and are sometimes considered a ‘‘missing
link” between vascular non-seed plants and the more advanced
seed plants (Brenner et al., 2003a).

2. Results

2.1. The distribution of serine proteinase inhibitors in gymnosperms

The distribution of inhibitory activities in gymnosperms seeds
was determined by screening aqueous extracts using IEF followed
by ‘‘gelatin replicas” (see Section 4.2.3) developed with trypsin
(Fig. 1A), subtilisin (Fig. 1B), chymotrypsin (Fig. 1C) and elastase
(not shown). The results are summarised in Table 1. Clear differ-
ences were observed in the presence and activity of inhibitors in
the different groups, with higher activities being present in the
Cycadales than in the Coniferales. Within the latter only seven
out of 21 species contained detectable levels of inhibitors, all of
which were subtilisin inhibitors. These subtilisin inhibitors showed
only weak activity in four species (Juniperus spp., Taxus cuspidata
Siebold et Zucc. ex Endl.) and medium activity in Cephalotaxus har-
ringtonia (Knight ex Forbes) K. Koch (the only member of the Ceph-
alotaxaceae that was analysed) and Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)
Franco and Taxus baccata L. In Pseudotsuga and Cephalotaxus the
same proteins also inhibited porcine elastase. Inhibitors of trypsin
and chymotrypsin were not detected in seeds of any of the
Coniferales.

With the exception of Cycas species, members of the Cycadales
contained strong subtilisin inhibitors but no other inhibitor-types.
The four Cycas species that were analysed all contained subtilisin
inhibitors and in C. michotiizii Dyer some of these also appeared
to inhibit elastase. In C. pectinata Buch.-Ham. and C. siamensis
Miq. these strong SI were accompanied by TI and CI, with some
appearing to inhibit either both trypsin and subtilisin or all three
enzymes (trypsin, subtilisin and chymotrypsin).

2.2. Analysis of C. siamensis inhibitors

C. siamensis was selected for more detailed studies because it
contained a complex spectrum of inhibitors, including inhibitors
of trypsin, chymotrypsin and subtilisin (Fig. 1, tracks 8 and 9)
but not elastase (Table 1). Proteins were therefore extracted from
milled seeds with water and separated by affinity chromatography
with the target enzymes linked to Sepharose 4B.

The fractions eluted from the trypsin affinity column (called
Af-T) were then separated by IEF in Immobiline DryStrip gels pH
3–10. One of two gel separations of the Af-T fraction was fixed in
10% TCA revealing the proteins as opaque bands under scattered
light with a black background. Three gelatin replicas were also
made from a second separation of the same fraction and inhibitors
were detected using trypsin (T), chymotrypsin (C) and subtilisin (S)

(Fig. 2). The inhibitory activity appears as dark bands of undigested
gelatin in the replicas labelled T, C and S. The majority of the bands
in the Af-T fraction were active against all three proteinases,
although they differed in their relative activities.

In order to characterise the individual inhibitors, the proteins
labelled as bands a, b and c (the latter comprising two close bands)
were extracted from the IEF gel and further separated using SDS–
PAGE. They showed similar patterns, with bands varying in mass
from about 18,000 to 3500 although the components varied in pro-
portions. Six major bands were sequenced from the SDS–PAGE sep-
arations of IEF bands b (Fig. 3, track b) and c (Fig. 3, track c), either
by mass spectrometry of peptides obtained from in-gel trypsin di-
gests (bands 1 and 2) or Edman degradation of bands transferred
onto PVDF membrane (bands 1, 3–6) (Table 2).

Affinity chromatography was also carried out on columns of
chymotrypsin (Af-C) and of immobilised methyl-chymotrypsin
(Af-MetC) (ie inactive chymotrypsin). These fractions gave similar
patterns to each other and to the Af-T fraction on IEF, showing that

Fig. 1. (A–C) Distribution of serine proteinase inhibitors in seeds of gymnosperms.
Water-soluble seed proteins were separated by IEF and proteinase inhibitors were
detected using the ‘‘gelatin replicas” method. Replicas from the same gel were
detected with trypsin (T), subtilisin (S) and chymotrypsin (C). (1) Cephalotaxus
harringtonia; (2) Pseudotsuga taxifolia; (3) Taxus baccata; (4) Cycas micholitzii; (5) C.
media; (6 and 7) C. pectinata; (8 and 9) C. siamensis; (10) Dioon edule; (11)
Macrozamia communis; (12) M. miquelii; (13) M. riedlii; (14) Zamia ficheri; (15 and
16) Z. furfuracea; and (17) Z. pumila.
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the heterogeneity did not arise from proteolysis during purification
(data not shown). The fractions were also separated by SDS–PAGE.
A single Mr 22,000 component from Af-C was sequenced. This was
not present in Af-T and the sequence showed that it was not a pro-
tease inhibitor. A Mr 3500 component from Af-MetC gave the same
sequence as component 6 (also Mr 3500) from the Af-T fraction
(data not shown).

2.3. Comparison of C. siamensis components with sequences in
databases

Comparisons with protein sequence databases showed that the
sequences of bands 1 and 3 (Fig. 3), from C. siamensis were similar
to those of a putative Kunitz trypsin inhibitor from Populus tremula
L. (GenBank accession no. CAI77767; Ingvarsson, 2005) and to
other Kunitz-type trypsin inhibitors from angiosperms (Table 3).
Furthermore, although no related sequences from gymnosperms
are available in protein databases, they are present in expressed se-
quence tag (EST) databases. Thus, the sequences of all six bands
(Fig. 3) are similar to the protein encoded by an EST from C. rumphii
Miq. sporophylls (DR061860, Brenner et al., 2003b) (Table 3) which
itself has high homology with Kunitz-type inhibitors. For example,
with TIs from Prosopis juliflora (Negreiros et al., 1991), P. tremula
(Ingvarsson, 2005) and Theobroma bicolor (Silva and Figueira,

2001), a cathepsin D/trypsin inhibitor from potato (Ritonja et al.,
1990), a bifunctional alpha-amylase/subtilisin inhibitor from
Hordeum vulgare seeds (called BASI) (Leah and Mundy, 1989) and
a tumor-related protein from Nicotiana tabacum (Karrer et al.,
1998). Comparison of the sequence of the putative Kunitz
inhibitor-like protein from C. rumphii with those of putative
proteins encoded by ESTs from other gymnosperms, including
other cycad species gave the following percentage identities and
similarities, respectively: Zamia vazquezii (42% identical and 59%
similar), ginkgo G. biloba L. (41% and 57%), Sitka spruce Picea sitch-
ensis (Bong.) Carr. (34% and 49%), white spruce P. glauca (35% and
50%), and loblolly pine Pinus taeda L. (32% and 48%) (Table 3).

The N-terminal sequence reported here for the CSTI from
C. siamensis seeds corresponds to regions close to the N-termini
of several mature Kunitz-type inhibitors, including BASI
(Leah and Mundy, 1989). Similarly, the internal sequences
DLNRGLPVRLTPLSG and GLPVLFTPLSGESE (from SDS–PAGE bands
1 and 2) correspond to the reactive site loop regions of many
Kunitz-type inhibitors (highlighted in blue, Table 3). For example,
the P1 valine specific for subtilisin in BASI (Leah and Mundy,
1989) corresponds to valine 110 in C. rumphii protein and to a
leucine residue in the sequences of SDS–PAGE bands 1 and 2. The
known P1 residues of various Kunitz inhibitors are shown in red
in Table 3.

Table 1
Distribution of serine proteinase inhibitors in seeds of gymnosperms

Order, family, species Presence of inhibitory activity towards proteinases Inhibitors present

T S C E

Coniferales
Cephalotaxaceae

Cephalotaxus harringtonia � + � w SI, wE/SI

Cupressaceae
Chamaecyparis pisifera � � � � �
Chamaecyparis lawsoniana � � � � �
Juniperus communis � w � wSI
Juniperus phoenicia � w � wSI
Juniperus virginiana � w � wSI
Thuja occidentalis � � � � �

Pinaceae
Abies koreana � � � � �
Abies concolor � � � � �
Abies fraseri � � � � �
Abies veitchii � � � � �
Larix decidua � � � � �
Larix kaempferi � � � � �
Larix x lubarskii � � � � �
Picea abies � � � � �
Pinus sibirica � � � � �
Pinus sylvestris � � � � �
Pseudotsuga menziesii � + � w sSI, E/SI
Taxus canadensis � � � � �
Taxus cuspidata � w � � wSI
Taxus baccata � + � � SI

Cycadales
Cycadaceae

Cycas micholitzii � w � + wSI, E/SI
Cycas media � w � � wSI
Cycas pectinata + + + � sTSI, TCI, sSI, CSI
Cycas siamensis + + + � sTSCI, CSI,

Zamiaceae
Dioon edule � w � � wSI
Macrozamia communis � + � � SI
Macrozamia miquelii � + � � SI
Macrozamia riedli � + � � sSI
Zamia fisheri � + � � sSI
Zamia furfuraceae � + � � sSI
Zamia pumila � + � � SI

T, trypsin; S, subtilisin; C, chymotrypsin; and E, elastase. ‘‘+” or ‘‘�”: presence or absence of inhibitory activity and ‘‘s” or ‘‘w”: strong or weak activity of inhibitor.
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The N-terminal sequence DSEIRVGVDLKVETVAFTTXAQ of SDS–
PAGE band 4 overlaps the C-terminal end of the reactive loop of
Kunitz-type inhibitors while the sequence of SDS–PAGE band 5
(PERTFVATGH) overlaps the reactive site of the cathepsin D

inhibitor from Solanum tuberosum L., which includes the P1 methi-
onine (Ritonja et al., 1990) specific for chymotrypsin. The sequence
of the smallest component (band 6) PIXDKLGIYFD corresponds to
the C-terminal part of the C. rumphii sequence and comparison
with other sequences in Table 3 indicates that the unidentified
third residue (X) is a cysteine.

These comparisons demonstrate that all of the components
sequenced from the Af-T fraction were related in sequence. It is
also likely that the smaller components (4–6) were derived from
proteolytic processing of the larger Mr 16,000–18,000 components.
Indeed, it is possible that all of components were derived from one
or more Mr 18,000 precursors. However, the similarity between the
patterns of the Af-T, Af-C and Af-MetC fractions indicates that little
if any of the proteolysis occurred during affinity purification,
despite the use of active enzymes.

3. Discussion

We have isolated a CSTI from C. siamensis seeds (called Cs-CSTI)
which is highly homologous to a protein encoded by an EST from
sporophylls of C. rumphii (Brenner et al., 2003b). Both the directly
determined sequence of Cs-CSTI and the deduced sequence of the
C. rumphii protein showed clear homology with typical representa-
tives of the soybean Kunitz inhibitor family (Table 3) and lower but
still significant levels of similarity with other proteins known to be
related to Kunitz inhibitors, including the taste-modifying protein
miraculin (32% identity; Masuda et al., 1995), a miraculin-like pro-
tein up-regulated by nematode invasion of potato roots (36% iden-
tity; Brenner et al., 1998) and the storage protein sporamin from
sweet potato (29% identity; Murakami et al., 1986).

Kunitz-type serine proteinase inhibitors occur widely in various
organs of gymnosperms, including seeds (C. siamensis, Z. vazquezii),
reproductive organs (C. rumphii and G. biloba) and vegetative parts
(Picea and Pinus species). Also, as in angiosperms, they may also be
expressed constitutively in these tissues (C. siamensis seeds) or
their expression may be induced as a response to infection by
pathogens (Pratt et al., 2005) or damage by pests.

The protein characterisation reported here combined with anal-
yses of protein and EST databases demonstrate the presence of Ku-
nitz-type inhibitors in seeds, generative and vegetative organs of
representatives of three of the four main classes of gymnosperms:
the Cycadopsida, Coniferopsida and Ginkgoopsida. In contrast, EST
sequences available in databases for the fourth main class, the
Gnetopsida (Ephedrales, Gnetales and Welwitschiales), do not
show clear similarity to Kunitz inhibitors.

Analysis of EST databases shows that sequences related to
those of the C. rumphii Kunitz-type inhibitor and the Cs-CSTI are
also present in the prothallium of maidenhair fern (Adiantum
capillus-veneris L.) (Yamauchi et al., 2005), a non-vascular plant.
This suggests that Kunitz inhibitor-type proteins may be widely
distributed in more primitive plant taxa as well as in advanced
seed plants.

Fig. 3. SDS–PAGE of C. siamensis seed protein fractions enriched with serine
proteinase inhibitors extracted from IEF gels. (a) Mr marker proteins; (b) IEF band b;
(c) IEF band c. Bands 1–6 were sequenced by mass spectrometry or by Edman
degradation.

Fig. 2. Heterogeneity of serine proteinase inhibitors from seeds of Cycas siamensis. Proteins extracted with water were loaded onto a trypsin affinity column and the 0.1 M HCl
eluate separated by IEF. One gel was fixed in TCA, photographed and protein bands a, b and c extracted for subsequent SDS–PAGE and sequencing. Three ‘‘gelatin replicas”
were obtained from unfixed gels and inhibitors were detected by trypsin (T), chymotrypsin (C) and subtilisin (S).

Table 2
Partial amino-acid sequences of serine proteinase inhibitor fractions separated by
SDS–PAGE from Cycas siamensis seeds

SDS–PAGE band
(Fig. 3)

Mr Partial sequence Sequencing
method

1 18,000 FDENSKVVDLEGXTLKA E
1 894

peptidea
GLPVLFTPLSGESE MS

2 17000 No sequence E
2 783

peptidea
DLNRGLPVRLTPLSG MS

3 16,000 FDENSKVVDLEG E
4 5000 DSEIRVGVDLKVETVALTTXAQ E
5 4000 PERTFVATGH E
6 3500 PIXDKLGIYFD E

Mr, approximate Mr relatively to marker proteins on SDS–PAGE (Fig. 3).
a Peptides obtained by trypsin digestion. MS and E, sequenced using mass

spectrometry and Edman degradation, respectively.
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Differences were observed in the range of specificity of the pro-
teinase inhibitors (PIs) in the gymnosperm species studied here.
For example, whereas all species in the order Cycadales contained
SI, only C. pectinata and C. siamensis also contained CSTI and CSI. In
the Coniferales relatively weak SIs were detected in Juniperus,
Pseudotsuga and Taxus species, some of which also showed weak
activity against elastase. No serine PIs were detected in seeds of
Chamaecyparis, Thuja, Abies, Larix, Picea and Pinus species, although
analyses of databases indicate that PIs are present in other organs
of Picea and Pinus species. Similar variation in the presence or ab-
sence of serine proteinase inhibitors occurs in seeds of angio-

sperms, within and between species, genera and families
(Konarev et al., 2002, 2004).

The Cs-CSTI characterised here represents a single isoform from
a complex mixture of forms that differ in their activities against
serine proteinases. It is possible that the other isoforms present
are also related to Kunitz inhibitors but this remains to be estab-
lished. Their range of specificity, to subtilisin alone, chymotrypsin
and subtilisin, and subtilisin, trypsin and chymotrypsin is also con-
sistent with the specificities of other Kunitz inhibitors (Terada
et al., 1994). However, a similar range of specificity has also been
reported for another major family of PIs, the potato inhibitor 1

Table 3
Alignment of the amino-acid sequence of the putative Kunitz inhibitor-like protein from sporophylls of C. rumphii (encoded by EST DR061860) with those of proteinase inhibitors
isolated from C. siamensis seeds, known Kunitz-type proteinase inhibitors from various angiosperms and proteins encoded by ESTs of gymnosperms

Origin of 
protein/DNA/mRNA

Nos Sequences

Vitis vinifera1       SFLFSLLLIALAVKPFPVAAESSPDP--VLDTEGKQLRSGVDYYILPVIRGRGGGLTLASTGN
Prosopis juliflora2                                   LLDVDGEILRNGGSYYILPAFRGKGGGLELAKTEG
Nicotiana tabacum3    MKTNQLFLPFLIFTISFNSFLSSSAEAPPAVVDIAGKKLRTGIDYYILPVVRGRGGG LTLDSTGN
Populus tremula 4     MKSTLLAWFSFLLFAFVLSVPSIEADTEPVLDIQGEELKAGTEYIITSIFRGAGGGDVAAT---N
Theobroma bicolor5                                  VLDTDGEELRTGVEYYVVSALWGAGGGGLAPGRSRN
Hordeum vulgare6 MGSRRAGLLLLSLILASTALSRSADPPPVHDTDGHELRADANYYVLSANRAHGGG-LTM-APGH
Solanum tuberosum7                                  VLDTNGKELNPNSSYRIISIGAGALGGDVYLGKSPN
Cycas siamensis8  1, 3  FDENSKVVDLEGETLKAGSEY
Cycas rumphii9 19  KMWISILVNTILVVSAATPWAAAATTFDENSVVVDLEGESLKAGSLYYVVSVIRGAGGGGLTLRRR-N
Zamia vazquezii10 197  RMSIQTLVKTVLIVAAIMPCLSESAT--NLTAVRDTDGEALIAGSPYYVLPVISDL-GGGLTLKSR-N
Ginkgo biloba11            LMMVSVALPLTAVATN---EPAVLDIDGHPLRGGQQYSVLPWVRGR-GGGLALKMR-N
Picea sitchensis12                                  VVDAEGNPVLVGGEYYVLPAVAGS-GGGLTLKMRVN
Picea glauca13                                  VVDAEGNPVLVGGEYYVLPAVAGS-GGGLTLKMRVN
Pinus taeda14   MLIQMVAVTMLFINLPFKVQGAVETPDHPN-VVDAEGHPVLFGEEYYVLPAVTGS-GGGLALKLRVN
Adiantum sp. 15 187                             DLCSLIGDLYGESRKAG

                          
Vitis vinifera1 EN---CPL-DVVQEQHEVS-NGLPLT-FTP--VNPKKGV---------IRVSTDHNIKFSA--STICV-
Prosopis juliflora2 ET---CPL-TVVQARSETD- ASIWSPPR-------------IAIIRPGFSLNIEFRPRNPSACHR
Nicotiana tabacum3 ES---CPLDAVVQEQQEIK-NGLPLT-FTP--VNPKKGV---------IRESTDLNIKFSA--ASICVQ
Populus tremula 4 KT---CPD-DVIQYSLDVF-QGLPVT-FSPA--SSE--D------DV-IRVSTDLNIKF-----SIKKA

Theobroma bicolor5 QS---CPD-IVVQRRSDLDY-GIPVI- SP--VKP---N------DIFIRVSTDLNIEFTPLRDSLCL-
Hordeum vulgare6 GRH--CPL-FVSQDPNGQH-DGFPVR-ITPYGVAP---S------DKIIRLSTDVRISF------RAY-
Solanum tuberosum7 -SDAPCPD-GVFRYNSDVGPSGTPVR-FIP--LSGGIFE------DQLLNIQFNIPTV------KLCV-

Cycas siamensis8  2 
                              1 

                              4

DLN-RGLPVR-LTP--LSG
 GLPVL-FTP--LSGESE
                        DSEIRVGVDLKVE------TVAL-

Cycas rumphii9 86 HT---CPL-YVAQEPSDLN-RGLPVK-FTP--VSG---D------DSEIRVGVDLKVE------TVAF
Zamia vazquezii10 389 TT---DPL-YVAQELEEDS-EGIPVI-FTP--LSE---N------ETEIYVNRDLQVK------SVPL
Ginkgo biloba11 NT---CPM-YVVQERFEIS-PGFPVI-FTP--ACGK---------KGIVEVGEDVKVEMAA--ATICVQ
Picea sitchensis12 NS---CPL-YVAQENSEKS-RGLPVV-LRP--AKGQRGNYSSVIVQEHVNLNVNM---AAV---TACV-
Picea glauca13 NS---CPL-YVAQEDSEKS-RGLPVV-LRP--AKGQRGNYSSVIVQENVNLNVNM---AAV---TACV-
Pinus taeda14 NS---CPM-YVDQESSEKS-RGLPVV-FTP--FKGQRANFSSVI----VEENVALNVK------TAAV-
Adiantum sp.16        M-YV?KIPSDI----MPVK-MTP--VNG

Vitis vinifera1 QSTL-----WKL-EYDESSG-QR-FV---TTG--------GV---------EGNPGXETLDNWFKIEKYE
Prosopis juliflora2 ESS-LQ---WKV-EEESQQV-KI-AVKEDARG-------FG----------P-----------FRIRPHR
Nicotiana tabacum3 -TTL-----WKLDDFDETTG-KY-FI---TIG--------GN---------EGNPGRETISNWFKIEKFE
Populus tremula 4 -CD--RSSVWKI-QKSSNSEVQW-LV---TTG--------GE---------EGNPGCDTFTNWFKIEK-G
Theobroma bicolor5 -TTAV----WKLDDYDQSTG-KW-WV---IAG--------GVAGDAGPHTLPNW---------FKIEKNG
Hordeum vulgare6 -TTCLQSTEWHI-DSELAAG-RR-HV---ITGPVKDPSPSGR---------ENA---------FRIE--K
Solanum tuberosum7 -SYT-I---WKV-GNLNAYF-RTMLL---ETG--------GT----IGQADNSY---------FKIVK--
Cycas siamensis8 -4, 5  -TTXAQ PE-RT-FV---ATGH
Cycas rumphii9 131 -TTW-R---WKV-DVSSDPE-RT-FV---ATG--------GT---------PSS---------FRIE--G
Zamia vazquezii10 539# SYTW-R-----I-DSSVDPE-RA-LV---ATG--------GT---------PST---------FRIH--A
Ginkgo biloba11 STT------WAI-QADAETG-KF-FV---VAG--------G---------DGTSL--------FKIEKE-
Picea sitchensis12 QSTA-----WSV-QNDANTT-KR-FIK--AS---------DS---------SSL---------FQIVKAI
Picea glauca13 QSTA-----WSV-QNDANTT-KR-FIK--AS---------DS---------SSL---------FQIVKAI
Pinus taeda14 -TTCVQSTEWSE-EDDANTT-KR-FIK--AS---------DT---------SSL---------FQIAKAS

RGLP

F
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family. Our previous studies have shown that this is the most
widely distributed inhibitor family in angiosperms (Konarev
et al., 2004) and analyses of EST databases indicate that related
proteins are indeed present in all four classes of gymnosperms
(the Cycadopsida, Coniferopsida, Ginkgoopsida and Gnetopsida)
and also in more primitive plants, including the maidenhair fern
(A. capillus-veneris, Moniliformopses, Filicophyta) and members of
the Lycopodiophyta, Bryophyta and Marchantiophyta (alignments
not shown). This confirms the wide distribution of this family of
inhibitors and demonstrates an ancient origin. However, our stud-
ies have failed to show their presence in mature gymnosperm
seeds.

Our results therefore demonstrate that seeds of many cycads
and conifers contain inhibitors of serine proteinases, but with the
exception of Cycas spp. these usually inhibit only subtilisin. This
specificity may account for their failure to have been reported pre-
viously, with most studies focusing on inhibitors of trypsin and
chymotrypsin. The dominance of subtilisin inhibitors in seeds of
conifers and cycads, and their presence also in seeds of many
Asterids could relate to the presence of subtilisin-like enzymes in
major pathogens of these species.

4. Conclusions

Representatives of two gymnosperm orders, Coniferales and
Cycadales differ in the presence of inhibitors of serine proteinases
in seeds. Inhibitory activity towards subtilisin was most wide-
spread with only some Cycas species, also showing the presence
of inhibitory activity towards trypsin and chymotrypsin. Partial
sequencing of an isoform from C. siamensis seeds (Cs-CSTI) showed
similarity to Kunitz-type inhibitors from angiosperms. Comparison

of the partial sequence of Cs-CSTI with those in EST databases re-
vealed the presence of a highly homologous (83% identity) protein
expressed in sporophylls of C. rumphii, as well as related proteins in
various organs of Z. vazquezii (52% identity), G. biloba (38% iden-
tity), Picea (32% identity) and Pinus species. Thus, Kunitz-type
inhibitors or closely related proteins are present in representatives
of three of the four main classes of gymnosperms: the Cycadopsida,
Coniferopsida and Ginkgoopsida.

5. Experimental

5.1. Plant material

Seeds of various gymnospermae were obtained from the Koma-
rov Botanical Institute (St. Petersburg, Russia) and Chiltern Seeds,
Cumbria, UK.

Order Coniferales: Family Cephalotaxaceae: C. harringtonia
(Knight ex Forbes) K. Koch. Cupressaceae: Chamaecyparis pisifera
(Siebold et Zicc.) Endl.; Chamaecyparis lawsoniana (A. Murr.) Parl.;
Juniperus communis L.; J. phoenicea L.; J. virginiana L.; Thuja occiden-
talis L. Pinaceae: Abies koreana Wils.; A. concolor (Gord.et Glend.)
Lindl.ex Hildebr.; A. fraseri (Pursh) Poir.; A. veitchii Lindl.; Larix de-
cidua Mill.; L. kaempferi (Lamb.) Carr.; Larix x lubarskii Sucacz.; Picea
abies (L.) Karst.; Pinus sibirica Du Tour; P. sylvestris L.; P. menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco var. glauca; Taxus canadensis Marsh; T. cuspidata Sie-
bold et Zucc. ex Endl.; T. baccata L.

Order Cycadales. Cycadaceae: Cycas micholitzii Dyer; C. media R.
Br.; C. pectinata Buch.-Ham.; C. siamensis Miq. Zamiaceae: Dioon
edule Lindl.; Macrozamia communis L. A. S. Johnson; M. miquelii;
M. riedlei; Zamia fisheri Miq.; Z. furfuraceae L.f.; Z. pumila L.

Table 3 (continued)

Vitis vinifera1 DD------YKLVFCP---TVCDFC--KPV--CGDIGIYIQ---N--GYRRLALSD----VPFKVMFKK
Prosopis juliflora2 DD------YKLVYC
Nicotiana tabacum3 RD------YKLVYCP---TVCNFC--KVI--CKDVGIFIQ---DGIRRLALSD------VPFKVMFKKAQ
Populus tremula 4 -AGTFGYNYKLVFCPE-----DIC--PSVGLCRDVGIYFE-S-N--R--GRILSLSDKLSPFLVVFRKV
Theobroma bicolor 5 VLG-----YKFIYCP---SVCDSC--TTL--CSDIG
Hordeum vulgare6 YSGA----EVHEYKL---M---SC--GDW--CQDLGVF
Solanum tuberosum7 L--SNFG-YNLLSCPFTSIICLRCPEDQF--CAKVGVVIQ---NGKRRLALVNENP
Cycas siamensis8    6                             PI--XDKLGIY----FD
Cycas rumphii9 162 VGGS----YVLAFCP---VLCDTC--NPI--CDELGIY---SHN--RWLASAGSTPSFLTPFMVYFVKVK
Zamia vazquezii10 629 YAAD----YVLVFCE---EPCLSC--EPV--C
Ginkgo biloba11 --GDV---YAFVYCP---VVCDTC--RSI--CGPLGIYNDEDFN--RWL-TVGS-PSFRVQF
Picea sitchensis12 -DGDG---YVLYFCP-----CN-C--RLV--CTKVGIYVDGDEK--RWLVINNSGEALRVQF
Picea glauca13 -DGDG---YVLYFCP-----CN-C--RLV--CTKVGIYVDDDEN--RWLVIDNSAEALRVQF
Pinus taeda14 -DGDG---YNVYYCP-----CI-C--NLV--CTKLGIYVDGDED--RWVVIDNSVETLRVQF
Adiantum sp.17                     CSTC--HPF--CSLLGF

Residues identical to those of the Cycas rumphii protein (DR061860) are shown in black boxes; conservative substitutions are black letters in grey boxes; non-related residues
are in black letters in white boxes; known P1 residues in the reactive sites of inhibitors are shown in red. Reactive site loops are highlighted in blue. Nos.: residues numbers of
the putative Cycas rumphii Kunitz inhibitor-like protein and nucleotide numbers for the Zamia vazquezii sequence. 1–6 SDS–PAGE bands (Fig. 3 and Table 2).
1CAN81015, hypothetical protein of Vitis vinifera (Velasco et al., 2006).
2P32733 Kunitz-type trypsin inhibitor (alpha chain) from seeds of Prosopis juliflora (Negreiros et al., 1991).
3AAC49969 tumor-related protein of Nicotiana tabacum (Karrer et al., 1998).
4CAI77767 Kunitz trypsin inhibitor from Populus tremula (Ingvarsson, 2005).
5AAL85661 trypsin inhibitor from Theobroma bicolor (Silva and Figueira, 2001).
6CAA78305 bifunctional alpha-amylase/subtilisin inhibitor from Hordeum vulgare seeds (Leah and Mundy, 1989).
7P58521 cathepsin D inhibitor from potato (Ritonja et al., 1990).
8Trypsin/chymotrypsin/subtilisin inhibitor from Cycas siamensis seeds (present study a and b Fig. 3).
9DR061860 Cycas rumphii sporophyll mRNA/cDNA translated sequence (Brenner et al., 2003b).
10FD767966 Zamia vazquezii female gametophytes mRNA/cDNA translated sequence (dePamphilis et al., 2008).
11EX935030 Ginkgo biloba microsporophyll mRNA/cDNA translated sequence (Brenner et al., 2005).
12ES856607 Picea sitchensis mRNA/cDNA translated sequence (Ralph et al., 2007).
13EX381505 Picea glauca mRNA/cDNA translated sequence (Boyle et al., 2007).
14DR093270 Pinus taeda mRNA/cDNA translated sequence (Pratt et al., 2005).
15–17BP920714, BP921733 and BP914097 Adiantum capillus-veneris prothallium mRNA/cDNA translated sequences (Yamauchi et al., 2005). In cDNA sequence DR061860
reading frame ‘‘+3” for nucleotides from 1 to 415 was changed to ‘‘+1” for nucleotides from 415 to 670 possibly due to error at sequencing so amino-acid residues 137 and 138
are under question.
#Residues NISSQ corresponding to nucleotides 524–538 not included.
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5.2. Proteins

5.2.1. Protein extraction
Seeds were dehulled, ground, dried and defatted with ice-cold

acetone. Meal was extracted with water (1:4, w/v), followed by
centrifugation for 5 min at 12,000g and the clear supernatant
was used for isoelectric focusing (IEF).

5.2.2. Separation
Analytical IEF was carried out on Servalyt Precotes pH 3–10 gels

(Serva) with 4.5 or 10 cm between electrodes (Konarev et al., 2000)
and preparative IEF on Immobiline DryStrip gels pH 3–10 NL
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Marker proteins with pI ranging
from 3.5 to 10.7 (Serva) were used to calculate pI values.

5.2.3. Detection of inhibitors
The ‘‘gelatin replicas” method was used to detect inhibitors sep-

arated by IEF (Konarev et al., 2000, 2004). Briefly, the IEF gel was
applied sequentially to layers of gelatin on undeveloped non-trans-
parent photographic film (for 2, 5, 20 and 30 min, respectively).
The ‘‘gelatin replicas” containing inhibitors absorbed from the IEF
gel were then applied to 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels containing 0.1 M
Na2HPO4 (pH 9) and one of four serine proteinases (Sigma): trypsin
(1 lg/ml), chymotrypsin (10 lg/ml), elastase (4 lg/ml) and subtil-
isin (0.3 lg/ml). Incubation for 30 min at 45 �C allowed the prote-
ases to digest the gelatin on the photographic film with the
positions of inhibitors being detected as dark ‘‘islands” of undi-
gested gelatin on the photographic layer. The volume of extract re-
quired to give clear banding patterns were used to classify the
activity as strong (below 0.3 ll), weak (up to 2.5 ll) and low or ab-
sent (no bands observed at 5 ll).

5.2.4. Purification of inhibitors
Affinity chromatography on trypsin, chymotrypsin and inac-

tived methyl-chymotrypsin linked to CNBr-activated Sepharose
4B according to the manufacturer’s protocol was used to isolate
proteinase inhibitors. Inactive methylated chymotrypsin was pre-
pared by treatment of native chymotrypsin with methyl 4-nitro-
benzenesulfonate (Ryan and Feeney, 1975). Fifteen grams of C.
siamensis seed flour was extracted with water (1:4), centrifuged
and ammonium acetate added to the extract to a final concentra-
tion of 0.2 M. The extract was then applied to 10 ml of affinity ma-
trix and washed with of 0.2 M ammonium acetate, 0.1 M Na2HCO3

or 0.1 M Na acetate and water (50 ml of each) and then eluted with
0.015 M HCl. With the methyl-chymotrypsin affinity column, the
proteinase inhibitors were eluted with water, without prior wash-
ing and freeze-dried.

For micropreparative IEF, fractions were loaded onto two
Immobiline DryStrip pH 3–10 NL gels and inhibitor bands located
using gelatin replicas of one gel. The second gel was fixed in 10%
(v/v) TCA revealing proteins as opaque bands. Zones containing
protein were excised and TCA was removed by washing with cold
acetone. Proteins were then extracted from the gel with 20% (v/v)
ethanol containing 0.1% (v/v) TFA, followed by 30% (v/v) acetoni-
trile in 0.03 M ammonium bicarbonate and 4% (v/v) formic acid
(for 1 h each). Extracts were freeze-dried and separated by SDS–
PAGE using NuPage 4–12% gradient gels (Invitrogen). MultiMark
colored standards (Invitrogen) were used to estimate the Mr on
SDS–PAGE. Gels were stained either with silver (Yan et al., 2000)
or Colloidal Coomassie G-250 (Sigma).

5.2.5. Sequence analysis
For sequencing by mass spectrometry proteins were excised

from the gel, destained, and in-gel digested with trypsin (Jensen
et al., 1999). The digests were concentrated and desalted using
Zip-Tips (Millipore) and speed vacuumed to dryness. The peptides

were then dissolved in 70% (v/v) methanol containing 1% (v/v) for-
mic acid and sonicated for 3 min. The peptides were loaded into
nanoflow tips (Waters) using gel loader tips (Eppendorf). ESI-MS
was performed as described previously (Conners et al., 2007).

For N-terminal sequencing proteins were transferred to PVDF
membrane using a semi-dry method and CAPS buffer. N-terminal
sequences were determined by automated Edman degradation at
the University of Cambridge PNAC facility (Cambridge, UK).
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